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Tito Vespasiano Strozzi's "Ad psyttacu111": 
A Re11aissance Lati11 Poet Parrots the Past 

]au Ziolko·ivski 

N THE first part of l-fen1y 1\1 Shakespeare has I--lotspur declare~ 
ul-Ic said he ,vould not ranson1 i\1ortimcr, / Forbade 1ny tongue 
tu speak of l\.1ortimer~ I Tiut I ,vill find him ,vhen he Jies asleept 
/ And in his ear ru hollo\\ 1 '1'1ort1mcr!'/ Nay,/ I'll have a star1ing 

shal1 be taught to speak I Nothing but 'l\·1ortimer/ and give it hin1 / 
~1 o keep his anger sti 11 in n1otion _ni Shakespeare's choice of tr-1 lki ng 
bird in this passage has had far-reaching ecological consequences. 
The con1n1on .star] ing (Sturnus vulgart,) ca n1e into the N c\v \~'orld in 
1890-1891 \\'hen An1cric~n Shakespeare enthusiasts, \vho ,vishc<l 
to introduce al1 the birds n1entioned by the Rard of Avon, brought 
about one hundred star1ings across the At]antic and rc]cascd them in 
Central Park. 2 A] though at first the starlings ,vere as out of place in 
Central Park as nightingales ,vou,ct be in I-Inrvard ·y·ard~ evcntua1ly 
they look to their nc,v ha bitatat, and, in part thanks to this in1 por-
tation, starlings no\v constitute one of the most nun1crDus species of 
birds in the ,vor]d. 4 

The fate of Shakespeare's bird poses in a particu]ar]y n1emorablc 
fashion the problem of in1ito1io ,vhich has to be ccntra l in the dis~ 
cussion of ] .. ito \ 7espasiano Strozzj's poetry., as \vcll :-ts of so n1nny 

~I'his p.1 per i ad a p [e.J from a rn l k d cl in.Ted in the Ho ugh tun Liu rn r y on (i Fd -roar y 19R6. 

1 I lwr,· IF 1. 3. 219-226. 
2 See i:. Al, CI lap rn an 1 1~The F.u rope an St Jr I in g as an A 1ncri c~ 11 Cit i?.c-n /' J\/at u ral Ji isJ OtJ-1, 

2 5 (192 5), 48-0-485; C, J. l·c:arc, The Starling ({):..:ford: O~fonl Unh·crsity Press= 1984)1 p. 62; 
~ml B. Kc~sd Hl)i~trihurcon and migration of the-European starling in North Amc-ric-at 
Condor, 55 (195 J ), 4 7---67. 

3 For a poem that rc,;c;1ls .:i.n ~lllll~ing unawareness of l-lar\'ard 1s bird life> scr Yc\·g~ny 
Yc\·tu!;:hcnko, 1·Thc Am-.:-ric~n Nightingale/' in Tix Poetry of Jhge}•J H:i.)t11_;;hrnktJ, trans. 
George Rcft\'C)' (New York: October House lnc., 1965), pp. 116-119. 

4 Sec f'carc, The Starling (note I}. p. 62,. and '1 St~rlingt in A f)irtionary ef Binl!J\ c-d. Bruce 
Camphdl and l~li1..abctl1 Lacy (Vcrmillcon, SJ1.: Butc-01 198-5"), p. 562. 
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other N eo-J ... alj n pucn1s. 5 1 n this essay I \viH deal \Vith Strozzi? s 
.. 4d psyJtacu,111 a poen1 about a talking bird in ,vhich i111itatio of past 
poetry p]a ys a cen Lral ru]c. Let us look first at the author and the 
context jn \Vhich he \\·Tote (I~crrara) and then at the parrot poem and 
the ]itera ry background against \Vh ich i r ,vas ,vrittcn (c]assica] La tin 
parrot pocn1s). 

I 
Strozzi began con1posing poetry around the n1iddle of the fifteenth 

century, ar a titne \\'hen Italy boasted such exceptionaHy gjfted Neo-
lAltin poets as Po]iziano, !vlarulio, Sannazzaro, an<l Pontano+ 1'-1ost of 
the finest Nco-l.A1lin poets in quattrocento Italy congregated in Flor-
ence (fur ~xa1np] c'3 Poliziano) or Na pies (San nazzaro and Pontano)~ 
or e]sc Lhcy shuttled ber,veen the t,vo cities (lv1aru11o). Anlong the 
sn1aller centers of poetic and artistic activity, Ferrara must be ranked 
high. Today the city is knO\l1n to n1ost outsiders Lhrough Giorg10 
I3assani~s JI llonzanzo di Ferrara, ,vhich co1nprises // Giardi110 dei Fi112i-
Conlini and five other novels set in Ferrara. 6 In 1 he past the rcpuLation 
of Ferrara rested guite rightJy upon its l{enaissance p:-1st. Goethe's 
Torquato Tasso: Ei11 Scbausph1/, l{ol1crt Bro\vning's 4(tv1y .l r(1st Duchess,'' 
Giosue (~arducci1.s c'1\lla Citta di Ferrara'' - all of these ,vorks cek~-
bratc"' not eighteenth- or nineteenth-century Ferrara, but rather 
H.cnaissancc Ferrara. 7 

l ... he cu ltu ra I prosperity of fi fteenth-ccntu ry Ferrara resulted 
]arge]y fron1 the rise 9f the Este fan1i]y. Ji'or our purposes l)uke 
NiccoJb 111 of F'crrara neerl be ren1en1bercd only on account of the 
children he fathered in abundance, bo1 h inside and outside ,vc(l]uclL 
1-Jis reprod~ctivc activitie~ errrned hirn in1n1ortality in an amusing 
proverb: H Di gua, di [a~ SU 1 Po, / Tut t"i fig] i di 1\1 iccolo ."B l\-"lorc re]ev~Hlt 
to the career of Strozzi are the three dukes of Ferrara ,vhon1 I\1icco]o 
sired - l..JeonelJo (,vho ruled fron1 1441 to 1450), Horso (1450-1471 )t 
and Ercu]c I d~Este (1471-1505). ~l~hcsc three dukes in1proved the 

Un imihilio in Rcnaissat1cc La tan poetr_,·1 ~c.:l" Fn.:d J. Nichols, ed. and ln.n1s. l ,1u 
Aw 11()/~ifJ ,f l~/ro-1 n l i11 Port r_r ( N cw l ·h ven: Ya le L' n i,•crs i l y Press 1 1 cn9}. pp. 19-2 5. 

ri Giorgro lbssani, II Ramaizzo t!i Ferrara (t\-lilan: Arnoldo i\1om1mluri, 1980). 
7 Th is list or liti::rnh1n.: in whkh Fl!rrara is prominent C(nncs fr-CHn \Vt:rncr L. Gunder ... 

s!icimcr, Ferrara: The SJJ/c c,f n Rr-w1frf1mcf Dr-sjN)f frn1 (Princeton, N .J.: Princdun Unin:rsitr 
P n.:::s~ l 19 7 -~) t p. 13 1 n. I. 

R Sec Ibid., p. 76. 
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educational systcn1 jn Jt'errara, ,vhich Jed to higher standards of La-
tinity as \vel1 as to substant1ally greater numbers of students attending 
the uni versi ty~9 they also built up an impressive library of La tin 
c1assics; 10 and, final1y~ they encouraged the cornpos1tion of Latin 
poetry in the city by gathering 1atinists around thecn and by patron-
izing the1n. LeoncJlo in particular had a hearLening faith in the value 
of Lat in; it is reported that, ,vhcn a skcd about l hose ,v ho ,vritc in the 
spoken I angu age, l .. eonel lo termed then1 'ti l li tcra tc idiots.,., and 
demanded ,vith a fervor al1 the more st~iking for its iJlogic, ~,,~'hich 
of the classical authors ever con1posed a \Vork in the vcrnacu la r ?" 11 

As a rcsuJt oft he E-stc patronage, hy 14 50 Ferrara had bccorne one 
of the n1ost irn portant ccn tcrs for Jj nguistic and philological st ud1 es 
in all of Europe. 12 Sirnultancously, it experienced a flo\vcring of Jove 
poetry that began in the n1iddlc of the fifteenth century and culn1i-
nated in the fin~t years of the sixteenth. Th~ forc1nost Latin poets of 
Ferrara ,vcre Tito \ 1espasiano Strozzi, his son l~rcolc Strozzi, L .. udo-

• 
vico Pjttori, Antonio Ca111n1cl1i <la Pistoia (often referred to sin1ply 
as I>istoia),. Iloiardot and Ariosto (Lhe t,vo last-mentioned poets \Vrote 

in Lat in long bcfurc they turned to Italian); 13 and other nan1es cou]d 
be added easily, especially if one included such 1en1porary residents 
ns Pietro Hcmbo. 14 fiartoloineo Paganc1li Prignano, a L.atin poet of 

'J Sec Carlo Pinghin1 "La popu~~zionr.: stu<lcntcsca deU'Unh·crsita di 17crrara daHc origini 
i~ i nost ri t cm pi/' ,H 1.'lrlm: R h..~isw i 11 unmzfoua le di st at isf ica t 7 ( 19 2 7 }, 120-144 1 c5p. 140-14 3 1 

:::ind ~undershdmcrl 1-'frrm-a (note 7), pp. 10 l-10 l. 
. Ill Sec G,ulio Ik :nouit l.n !J1bliM«a es/a1Jf r /([ c&ltura ftrti11'"Cfr} ai tempi dd Ducel Ercole l 

(1 -lil-1505) (Turin: Lrmanno Lor.schcrl 190 l). 
l l 1\ngdo Dc<.Tn1briol /J(}}l/foc Litrrarit1e Angeli !Juem!trij ,\frdio/m1tJH1S Ormoris Clnri5.,im, 

mt S1,mmum Poutificcm Piwu II fibri scptrm (Augsburg: I l. Stcyncn1s, 1540)1 f. }0, trans!ation 
in G unrlcr:shcimrr, Ferrara {note 7), p. 114, n. 3 S. 

Ll Sec Gu11dcrshchncr~ Ferraro (note?), p. 126. 
n On the L:uin poet~ of Fcrrarn, sec G Lulio lkrtoni r }.fl l~i/J!iottta eJteusc (no~c 10), pp. 

133-176; id. 1 Li L[Orlmulf) furitJSoH c la Ri1u1sce-}~Z(l (J l-'i:rnrrt1 {i\ 1odenn: C::n•. U1nbc-l'to Orland,ni, 
1919}~ p. 10~ id., Guflri1m tin \'eroua fra /rttrnlti e ,ort(qiuni" /."e,-rara, 1419-/460 1 Dil)~iotcca 
c.lt.·lr A rd 1 in Im rorna n icu m 1 series 1, St o ri a, kn c ra tu ra , p;1 lcogni fia l 1 ( G enc\·~: L. S . 
01.'ichki, 1921 ), f PJJ~·m (cspc-dal]y chapters 2-3}; Giovanni Getto, HLa co rte cst-cnsC' luogo 
d'inc:ontro di urrn ci\·ilc n lcncraria,' 1 in leueratura I! critfrn 11d lempa, 2d rev. ed. (L\·1 i1an: 
J\-b.-1.ornti~ 1968)! p. 331; and Paul Van ~ricgrn~ml / .11 /,irtfratun• latinc dt In Rtwars5am:c: Etude 
d'hhJoirc finrrnir(' ruropftmu (Pnris: r .. Droz, 1944), p. 69. 

L-1-On Bcmbo in Fcrrnra 1 Sl'C Ilcrtoni 1 1.,rnor!fJJJdo .furiu.w'' (nmc 13). pp. 183-184 1 and 
Ciosuc C:udun::c, "La G10\·cnt11 di Ludn\·ico Ariosto c lfl pocs1a l:.1tina in FC'rr;1ra ,n pp. 
115-.l 7 4 {he-re: pp. 3 3 6-338)1 in /:'dizifmr 1mz ronafr de Ur opar, Vo!. 13, [.a Cvlt ura ,•.1'tt}Ut t' In 
It l(N .. ¥"111 t) de/ rA riorto ( n O log [. :l.: N .col a z~ fl j c:h C 11 i l Ir.; 36)' 
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i\1odena 1 s1unmerl np the qualides of Ferrara in-vivid if not entirely 
co1np1i1nentary \\'ords: '' ... tot Ferraria vates, / Quot ranas teHu~ 
Fcrraricnsi s ha bet. i-i 15 

The real father of Nco-Latin poetry in l\~crrara \\'aS not a nati,Tc of 
the to,vn, but rather a man from \ 7crona named Guarino (1374-1460) .. 
After [} life of ,vandering, Guarino settled in Ferrara at the end of 
1429 as tutor to Leonello; he ren1ained there unti] his death at the age 
of cjghty-fivc in 1460.16 A]rhough not 1nany rnorc than t,vo dozen of 
Guarinu'"s poems have .sur,rivcd, they suffice to give an impression of 
his personality. 1' Particu] ariy graccf ul arc the puc1n he ,vrote in ] 4 2 7 
to thank the painter Pisano (often kno,vn as l'isanello) for the gift of 
a painting of St. Jerorne and Lhe one he \vrote in 1432 to dec]ine an 
invitation f ro,n the people of \ 1erona for hin1 to return to his hirth-
place.18 Yet~ as is the case \vith many outstanding teachers, Guarino~s 
real legacy \\-'3S not his poetic con1positions, hut his students. 19 Bolh 
by lecturing on poetry at the university of Ferrara and by participat-
ing in the rcorganiz~tion of the high schoo], Guarino spent his very 
active old age in t ra1 ning pu pHs and students in l.Jatin. 20 

T1to \'espasiano Stroz.zi (,vho is sometimes referred to as ~f'itus 
\Te.spasianus Stroza or Strozius) ,vas five \Vhen Guarino, a]rcady fifty-
five years old, arrived in to\vn. 'l'"ito, like his o]dcr brothers Niccolo 
and lloherto, ,vas educated in Ferrara under Guarino; .at first Guarino 
todgcd in the Strozzi hon1ci ]atcr in a house he first rented and then 
bought fro1n the Boiardi+ 21 Guarinois establishment must have been 

15 B1rtolomco Pagandli Prcgnano (died 149Jt proernium to the second boo~ of his 
elegies, folio 17r (i\·1o::.lena~ lmpressan1 ~]utir-.ae per me Dornin[cun1 RochL1ciolurn, anno 
5lllutis 1489 ,lie 7 ortolJris). 

16 r-ur .1 lliographical sketch of Gu:irino\:: life~ ·sec RemigJu SalJlladini, Fila di Guarino 
\fnmrsr (Gt1nua: ~ripogrnfi~ dcl R. htituto Sordo-muti, 1891). 

L "l For a li.st of t\\'cnty-cight po~m5 (lefinitcly liy Guadno, see Sabbadini 1 La Senoia r gN 
.sl!rdi di Guarino Guarini l't't()urse (Catanb: Tip. Ft~ncc-sc..."'O Galati, 1896; rpt. with th~ title 
(,·1u1riuimu11 Turin~ Bnuc-ga d'Era~mo\ 1964)~ pp. 231-2 3 3. 

L 8 For l he poem to }Jj sand lot sec Guarino Vcroncse:1 tpis I olario cd . Rem 1 g LO Sa IJLad in i l 
Dcpu ta z rone Ven f:'.t a di Sto ri a Pac ria: J\ Ii scell., n ea di Storia, ,·ol s. R, JI 1 and 14 (Ven ice-: 
Socil"tas! l915-1919; rpt. -Turin: Ilottega d!Erasm~! 1969), lt 554-557 (no. 386)i and [111 

209-2 JO~ for the one to Vcrorn'tl s~c ibid. l Il, 135-U7. 
19 Ca.rdocci? Edizfrme Juizfonnlc delk opcre (n(}tC 14)1 XJ n \ I 5R, writes of Guarino: '1I1op~rn 

sua piu bella, piu gentile, piu gcn[a1e fu ii rnarchcsC' Leonello.ii 
20 On Sno;u:i, sec Ilt!rtoni, Grturi,w do \'rroua (nutc 13), pp. 132-J J .3. 
11 G\1arino 1 Lpi.s10farfo (note i 8), HJ~ 298. 
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a lively place. It nut only ~ttractcd the crcan1 of FcrraraJs youth; it 
also skin1mcd some of the best and brightest fron1 other cities (for 
instance, the poets Basinio Basini of Parnla and Raf aeJe Zoven1~on1 of 
'"lricstc). 22 Future Latin poets cv·cn can1c to Ferrara from other coun-
tries. 1;·or exampleJJanus Pannonius (or John of Csel..ici.e, 1434-1472), 
the finest of fifteenth-century l.. . .atin poets horn in 1-lungary, ,vas 
trained as a youth in Ferrara. 'fhc poetry of Janus, Struzzi, and other 
pupils contains fond descriptions of Guarino's teaching.23 

IJike Guarino, Tito \'espasiano Strozzi Jived a Jong life: he \vas 
horn in l'v1ay 1424'l and he <lied at the age of eighty on ,O August 
1505. 2~ But \v·ith the length of their Jives the sin1ilaritics end, because 
Strojl,zi \Vas not satisfied ,\'i th a vfra cautenzplativa as Guarino had 
heen; instead'l Strozzi spent 1nost of his tin1e adtninistering his o\vn 
properties and serving the Este family~ ] n \vorking on behalf of Dukes 
nor.so and Ercole1 Strozzi ,vas called upon to carry out 1nany delicate 
n1issions. In 1497 he ,vas re,varded for his efforts by heing pro1noted 
to the highest civil office: giudicc dei dodici ... ':avi C1judge of the t,velve 
sagcsn). "fhis advancement n1adc the last years of Strozzi 1s Jifc 
unpleasant, because as gindice Strozzi ,vas farced to levy cxtrcn1cly 
heavy and unpopu1ar taxes. Tito \ 1espasiano Strozzi died in office in 
Ferrara on 30 ..t\.ugust 1505; in 1508 his son~ ErcoJc, " 1as n1urdered'l 
probably to sett1e a grudge against Tito for his conduct in officc. 15 

In spite of his fast-paced pub1ic and business life, the elder Strozzi 
1nanagcd to stca] tin1c jn \vhich to con1pose J .. atin poetry. His chief 
accon1plishn1ent ,vas the six books of elegies pub1ished under the title 
of Eroticon. l~hc first t\vo vo1un1cs of these elegies, \Vrittcn under the 
inspiration of 1""ibu1lus~ appeared in 1443; Strozzi continued to polish 
these early poenls as \vell as to ~dd ne,v ones until the very end of hi.s 
life. In addition, he produced four books of Aeolostichn, a collection 
of J-Ioratian S'er1noucs, and the Borsias, an incomp]ctc epic ceJebrating 

22 On Il asi ni O d [Jr] ng his d a rs i [l f crra ra, SC~ Carducci, £ dr Z lf,}lf IJaZ fona fl' ddle ()ptrt ( rl ut C 

14 }, X H l, 169-1 7 3 . 
2 3 Sec Janus Pannanius~ Jani Pnmumii ad Grwriiwm 1i.H!rm1e11sem pmregyj-itu.r (Vc:n~tfr,: apud 

Gu4llU.Tum Scottum, 1552}, and Tito Vc.~srasiano Strozzi, Eroticon 4.2 3 .43-54. 
H For a detailed ~urnlysis of tl1t forts about ~lrozzi'~ birth, :sec Giu1io Reichenbach,. 

4 'Datc di nascita di ununisti,. 1
, Giormile rrorico de/la lcturawra itn/inua1 57 ( 1911 ), 32 ;~3 29. 

25 Sec Gtosuc Carducci~ Delle pocrie Jori11e edhr e forditr di LudrYvifo-Ariosw (Bol.ogrn11 1876), 
pp. 189-195. 
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the glories of Duke Borso d'Este. 26 lvlost of these poerns ,vere gathered 
together ,vith the pocn1s of the younger Strozzi and published post-
hun1ously in J 514 by l\ldus l\'lanutius (I 449-1515) at the famous 
1\ld ine press in \lenice. 27 

II 
~fhc eleventh poc1n in book six of Strozziis JJ'rotican is entitled Ad 

1,.r:ttt11cun1. The poen1 is addressed to a parrot that had been t·he pet 
of Strozzi's lover, the ,von1an he caHs PhyUiroe. 28 As Strozzi "'rites 
in the pocn1, PhyHiroc has died) the victitn of a p]aguc that struck 
Ferrara in 1463;29 but ht;r pct bird persists in calling out her name. 
Although at first Strozzi begs the bird to cease its litany of J)hylliroe 
and not to rcnc\v his grjcf, as the poem drav1--'S to :-l close he entreats 
the bird to continue~ in the hope that the bird~s devoted repetition of 
the name Phyl1iroe \vill help heal his grief and love-1onging~ 

Strozzi\~ parrot poem revea]s strong rcscn1blanccs to a fc,v c]assical 
Latjn pocn1s. As a djrgc that centers upon a )over's pet bird, the Ad 
jJJ)rt lacuni is incant to bring to mind a series of poen1s by Catul1us, 
Ovjd, and Statius. Catul~us ,vas~ as far as is kno,vn, the first J...,atin 
poet to \Vrjtc a dirge for a dead animal. m I-Iis ]a1ncnt for Lcsbja,s 
passer (Carn1cu 3) earned for the bird the same literary 1n1morta]ity 
that its n1is1ress, l .. esbin, has attained. No poen1s of CatuUus \Vere 
better knu,vn in antiquity than Ci1r1ne11·2, about the passer ,vhcn it ,vas 

16 Fur editions, sec Anita Della Guardia~ ed., Tito lbpo.,·imw Strozzi: J~otiie /aJine Jrtdlt' 

dalFA!dina f CfJUfrtmtfif# wi Codici {l\1m..lcna: O.lond[ c P.i..lrmiagg-ianl 1916), anrl \Vall hrr 
J_.t,d\.,-~g1 ltl. 1 Die florrim· thT T;to Strozzi. Eh1 lattiuirrhi:s Epos tfcr Renaisstmc-e1 Humilni~ti~d1t 
Bibliotbck: A bh~ndlungcn, ·1 cxtc;-, Skdptcn: Hdhc 2"t Band 5 (.\-f unich: \Vilhelrn Fink> 1977), 

-n 1'hc-recto of i I l c-h s l ka r (15 2) bca rs the Ctl lophon: H Vcnc ti i 5 in a cdi hu.~ Al di el ;\ n rl re~ c-
As u I an~ soceri l 5 I J.'' Yet be-ea use the Vc:nl·ti:tn~ lH;gan their year on the fir.st of !\·larch me her 
tnan the first of January, tl1c book w:1s actually publislu.::(I ir1 15 i4 liy our rccloning. See 
Rcinh;-ird Albrecht, TilfJ \'apm:ia,10 S1rm·z.r1: Eiu Brit rag zur Grscbichtr des H11mtwim1w: i11 Ftrrtiru 
{Lc::ip1.lg: H. <.~. Tculrncr 1 1891 ), p. 4, n _ 2. 

ii l'he n::a1nc-JJhyll iroc-was fil\-otilc jrncmg the Lltin poets uf Fcrrara 1 to judge by its 
appearance- i11 twa poC"ms AJ PhUiroa, by Ariosto: sec Ludo\'ico Arioslot Op~n-minori, <.:d. 
CL".'"-i,lrc Sc.:grc, L:t ll'.tt'-.'.n1turn ita]iin11: Sturia c tt'!Hi, 20 ~}\iilan and Naples: Rccc:1rdo Hfcdardi, 
1954}, pp. 6-9_ 

"2.rJ Phyl]i roe is 3ssumed to have die-el on 24 April 1463, in the counc uf (I plague that 
a fft ictcd l·~c r rant: 1\ lurcch t, Tito \ hpa_r:frmo St rozza (note 2 i) p, 16. 

30 (if:rhard l ·Jc-l'dingcr"'s Totenklage tan Tierc iJ1 tlrr amil:or Dichumg, Tubingcr Bcitrage 
z.ur Altertumswisscnschaft. 8 (Stungart, l 9J0)i is the standard \\-Orl on dassrcal ]amc:nl5, 
cpiccdi~~ .md 1.:pit11ph:<: for .inim~h. 
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alive, and Car1nen 3 - j\1artial alone refers directly to them on a half 
dozen occa~ions; and no poen1s of c~cuHus have had 1nore imitators 
in 1nodcrn literatures. Ji 

Although in the parrot poem Strozzi avoided any overt references 
to the passer poen1s, the Renaissance poet may have made a Sl1btlc nod 
or t\\ 10 to Catu lius. fjke Catullus, Strozzi en1pha.sizcs the intin1 acy 
that obtained bct,vccn the bird r1nd his mistress. Catullus's bird spent 
ils tin1e in the lnp of l.reshia, chirping for her alone; Strozzi's ,vould 
first hop fro1n its cage onto PhyHiroe 1s hand and then ,vould move up 
so that it might exchange gent]e kisses ,vjth her. Since the parrot 
outlives Phylliroe, Strozzi cannot describe the effect of its death on 
its mistress as CatuIJus docs; and Strozzi cannot fol]o,v the Iead of 
C:atulius by taking the bird to task for causing his mistress to \Veep. 
Instead~ in a picture of shared grief that contrasts pointedly ,vith 
Carn1cu 3,, Stroz",t's parrot sees the poet ,veeping and responds rather 
ilnprobably by shedding tears of its o\vn . 

..t\ftcr (:atul1us, Latin verse latncnts for dead anin1a\s re1nained in 
,rogue, but they tended to styJize sincerity or to exaggerate parody as 
the ante-Augustan poet had avoided doing~32 Tn one grollp, l\'larti"l 
and Ausonius reduce grief to an epigran1n1atic p]atitudc. 3} J\1oving in 
the opposite directiont Ov·id made parody the hallmark of his lan1cnt 
and epitaph f nr Corinna's parrot. 34 0 vi d's engaging! y jocular poen1 
found a ready i1nitator in Statius, ,vho consoled Atcdius A1elior upon 
the death of his parrot by \Vriting .a learned threnody in hcxa1neters~ 35 

The parrot poems of Ovid and Slatius inspired a host of in1itators 
in the fifteenth~ sixtccnth 1 and subsequent centuries. In French come 
first the t}Jitres de tA11u111t \1crt; these t\VO poems ,vcrc ,vritten in 1505 
by Jean J"'e1naire de Beiges (ca. 1473-to before 1525) to soothe i\1ar-
garct of ./\.ustria after her favorite pct~ a parrot, had the 1nisfortunc 
to be devoured l>y a dog~ 36 Le1nairc refers explicitly to the poems of 

i 1 [ paraphrase C. J. Fordyce in Catnllur: A Commentary (O.xford: Clarendon Press, 1961 ), 
p. 87. 

3"!. Sec l·lcrrlingcr, 'fotrnNoge (note 30)1 pp. & 1-91. 
n /hid. t pp. 100-104 (i\fortial 4. 3 2 and 11.69); pp. 104-105 (Ausonius, Cann. 3.-? ); and 

1"Anh3.ngH numbers 4 7-53 (authentic epitaphs). 
14 Sec O·viJ, A mores 2 .6, cd. E. J. Ker111cy (O:,.:for<~ 1961). 
H St.:t.: S,~tio~j ~'i!v(t( 2 .4) ed. John S. Phi~l•1norc (Oxford, 191H). 
3{', A IL hough there have been more rcccn t cd l ti on s: :ind trans I a tio ns, the sta n<l ard er 1 dca l 

tdition remain$ Jc-an 1...c-rn:tirc de Udgest Les tpflre!J· de /'A maw \'tr! t ed. Jci:ln Frappier (J .ilk 
and Genc,•a: Giard 3nd Droz.1 l948). 
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Ovid and Statiu s. 37 j\.1 uch ]ater, but eq ua11 y charrning is the poem 
\-er-l1ert ( 17 34) uy Jean-Ba ptistc-Louis Gress ct ( 1709-17 77); in this 
poeni a parrot nan1ed \ 7cr-vert ,vho has \Von the hearts of the nuns 
in a convent in Nevers faHs from grace a[tcr he picks up shocking 
la ngu ~gc ,vhi]c travc] ing to a convent in !\1 antes+ 38 lviost pron1inent 
in English is ~1Speke Parottt a satidc poen1 ,vritten against Cardinal 
\Volscy to,vards the end of l 5 21 by John Skelton; S kcl ton 1s kno\v ]edge 
of Ovites poem is ccrtnin, of Statius's likely+ 39 

Strozzi seeins to dra\\' upon Ov1d and Sta1ius for his choice of bird 
and for a f c,v touches of dcscrjption; in particular he sccm.s indebted 
to Statius for his co1nmcnt that ta]king birds ,vcre once able tu greet 
Roman cn1pcrors in hu n1a n ,vords. 40 But for the tone of the Ad 
p~·yt Jncu111 Strozzi ]ea\Tes hehi nd classical poetry to strj ke out on hi.~ 
o,vn. 

In one of the n1:ijor studies of Neo-l ~atin poetry Strozzi has been 
tern1ed c'Pun des n1eil1eurs poetes c.famour nco-latins~\ hut in the 
san1c passage he has been reproached for ''l'abus des souvenirs c]as-
si q ucs+"-t-1 Bccau sc the Ad psyt 1acu111 reca1J s poen1s by Ovid and Sta ti us, 
Strozzi's pocn1 rnight appear to he an open-and-shut case of such 
abuse; and yet upon closer ex;:iminatjon the poen1 reveals n1any signs 
of artistic originaliLy. 

In \Vriting the Ad psyt1ac,11n Strozzi completely altered the ha.sis of 
the classical bird lan1ents. U n1ikc (:a tu 1l us, ()vi<l, and Statius, he 
prc~·cnts a parrot ,vhich is a 1 ivc and ,ve] I, \vhereas the ,von1an \vhu 
once O\\'ned it is dead. I-le hints at the paradox of the parrot "'ho 
out]ives the parroted~ the paradox that found a poignant expression 
in reality "\"vhen I-I u mboldt, durj ng his exploratjon s in Sou th 1\ tnerica, 

~7 On T .cn1a1rc\: ::.pplfr:u ion of hj~ da:i;~tc:11 nwdds, see I lermann {~mi:]in 1 
1 'Da~ Prin'l.ip 

drr hn1t:Hio in den ro1nanischcn Lttcraturc-n dcr Rc-n3issancct RomaniJclx Fortcb1mgr:n, 468 
(1932), 83-3 60 (here: 16S-17 3}. 

>~ ror a con\·cnknt sum mi1ry in Englhh of the porm, ~c-c; Eikc-n Pow{.T, .1fcdin.,'o/ Eugli,r;h 
l•{wmerieJ t. l l 7.5 In IJ35 (Ne\\' Yrn·k: kih!o ~nrl 'fanncn, 1964)"!1 pp. 593-595. 

i 9 For an edition, see john Ske/10,11: Tbt Complt'1c Eugliib Potms, ed. John Sc:Htf::rgood (New 
1-l:.n·c-n: Y;-ik linh·ersity Press, 1983), no. 18, pp. 2 30~246; nn the d~tc., see p. 4., 3. 

,o Pliny, j\/atirralis hiJtori" 10.59 U 18 and 120), is the locm clnssicns for the practice of 
t rJ in Ing parrots to greet em pcror~. .~ mo ng the poets, sec P-..:-r.si us. Prof og1,s ( l""hol i(] m bi) 8;. 
Stathis., Si/.i-'ar 2 .4. 29-30~ and j\1:nlial, Lpigrmm 14. 7 J. 

i, ''an ·rjc_ghem I la Liuerawre la1ine dr la Reuoisrann· (note 13)1 p. 63. 
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found ~n aged parrot ,vhich ,vas the one survjving spcrikcr of an 
Indinn 1 rrnguuge. 42 

In the process of developing the paradox of the talking parrot, 
Strozzi takes a g]ancc at the ty pi call y Renaissance uncertainty about 
the rationa1ity of birds and ani1nais: in one verse the bird seems to be 
foolishly una,varc that }lhyHi roe has died (li nc 4), although in other 
instances it is <:redited \vi th great pO\\rers of p~rccption an<l reason 
(] ines 9 and 31 ). -t3 

But Strozzi is not concerned prjmarily ,vith cxan1ining the pros 
and cons of thedophily; rather, he is intent on therapy for his o,vn 
grief. For Strozzi, the parrot"s ability to utter the nacnc of his dead 
heloYed is at first n hitter ren1inder of loss, as he brings hon1c in the 
opening line ,vith a conspicuous al1usion to CatuHus.,s Cnrn1e11 68 
(] incs 92-9 3), a lament on the death of his brother. At the end the 
parrot's speech achie\'es the opposite effect: it brings solace. In a 
1nythologica 1 ref ere nee that a.Hudes to Ovid's Ren1edia a111oris (Jines 4 7-
48L Strozzi dra\,1S a parallel bct\vccn the parrot and the spear of 
J\chil I es, ,v hich both ,vounded and healed Tel ephus, the son of Hcr-
cu l es. 

By choosing to open and close his poen1 ,vith ren1inders of Catul-
] us ~s (,,aru1c11 68 and ()vid ~s Ren,edia n111oris rather than l .. ar1nen 3 and 
1\1J1arcr 2~6, by opting to cnst his sorro,v in the for1n of a poem about 
a living parrot and a dertd loYcr, Strozzi proved himself a rival rather 
than an in1itator in our sense of the ,vord. Stroz1..i may haYc parroted 
the past, but he did not rnere1 y a.pe ic 
• J 'he foUo\\'ing edition of 'Yid psyl tacun/' differs only in punctuation_ and capitali-
t,ation fro111 tl10.se of] )ell a Guardia, ed., 'J 'ita Vcsp(irianrJ L\"trozzi. Poe.~ic ifltinc (lv1odcna 1 

1916)t pp. l 78~179 ! and Francesco 1\rna1di1 l .ucia Gualdo Rosa, and Liliana i\·1onti 
Sa bfa , cd it ors and trans hn ors, I'on i Int iJJ i dr-1 q1u1u ron·111 n i La Jett era tttrn ita ti an a: 
Storfo c testi 15 (!\1ilan: Hicc~rdo l{icciard i, l 964li pp. 292-295 .~ For the English 
translation I rnl.:c full responsibility., althoLigh I thank Richard Tarr~nt for se\·eral 
astute ~uggestion~ "'hen the ~rtide "'as al read r in proof. 

~2 The ianguagr in question had been spoken by tl1c At••rcs: ~cc:; Alexander van Hum-
bohh, Rdaticm histarique drt l~w~it" mrx Rcgious tqui,w.xales du J··•lrtuiX'ml contim·111 (P,:n-i:S, 
1 Sl4~l 825; rpL ed. J L'Hlno Beek, 3 ,·nl~., Si un~.1n Btod.Jial1s-Anti4uariurn 1 1970}, 11 t 

598-599. 
13 Rcnaiss~n{'e ihinking on the rationality of birds :rnd animals LS di~c11sscd ptJ:J'Sim in 

Georg~ l3uas, The I lappy ll1wsJ iu Freuch Tbou .. fthl (jf Jbe S,i 1c11tc,w1h Century (Ilahin1ore: Johns 
r lorldns .. 193 3), .Hid 1 £:ooo~ 1). Ro~t:nfwld, Fr()m flrarl-Jlfachim: w Afau-Alarbinc: Animal 
S01,/ iu Frrn(h lrturs from Dcs(ar/rs lO La Atcnrir, 2d ed. {New York: Oct.i.gon Books, 1968). 
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Ti to \ 7csp:l s i a no S l ro7,Z i 

(l~ilus Vespasianus Slroza or Strozius, l 424-l.l05) 

Ad psytt a cu n1 

Psyttacc") yuid f ru ~lra, 111ist:ro 1nihi 11uper aclt:1nptarn, 
Phyll irocn tanrn scduliratc \'ocas? 

P;.ffcc, prccor 1 parcc insanos augc-rc dolorcs ! 
1-1 cu., per ii t q umn tu vi \'C re f one pl It a~·. 

PJrcc, rnco totics anhnan1 de pcctorc \'dlis, 
Phy Jlin1en quoti~s blandu1a lingua re fort. 

}-leu., per Ht, neque ean1 spes i'1n1plius uHa Yidendi, 
q ua1n proptcr noLis vivcr{' duke fu ir. 

Si s-ensus tihi, si ratio t'~t I ut habere viJeris~ 
co1nn1u t1i rrjsrcn1 re dcccl cssc n1nlo. 

Non sum -tquidc.:-1u oblit us, ~ihi 9 uac rcsponsa \·oc:an1i . 
poscentiquc dnpes saepius i~la dnrel. 

F.t n~c-n1ini, =-u1rato durn tc prod ire iubcrcl 
carcerc, porrectan1 re insil uis:sc n1ilnum 

atquc- ilVinc dukcn1, rostro parccn[c! salh'anl 
su xis.!-;e i I be."iis rruJIJiter c b hfo,;. 

Pose I ubj dirin~c laudaras sidern fro1uis, 
uN on hon1ot d~ccbas., ,.:.scd dea Phylliroc est." 

Prisca snlut.atn si p11ucis Cae~nrc n~rbis-
nigra 11rc-is a etas nobiliravir .1vcis1 

CJ u id tibj focnrula fingc1ni plurjnrn \'OCl\ 

hH1l Lcnc9 t:nn docrc! psytrncc9 budis cr1t? 
J.,audo cquidcn1, ingeniurn nliror. Deb ere fatcn1ur 

nos cibi nulln tuis glorjil pnr 111eriti~. 
Scd ratio cl tcn1pus: fortun::1quc lub-ricn ccnam 

d.'l nt nostris leg:~n, rebus ~t ~rjpiunt. 
I Iac-c igitu r nos causa 1noncl dc-sislcrc coc-plo 

nonnun<11,Hm et pL1:cir-un1 tll:'C"tcr~ pn)positum. 
Quid loquor? Undc nu:-ac rnntn inconstanlla n1enris? 

Quod 111odo da,nnar:un, psyuacc, nunc cupio. 
Forte nui~ i1 Ii q 1 1 a rn n1 s e~ rt- pnssc n1~( le ri 

luctibus, hos u bt ~lun dictu.i.. a:dis.se lc1rc-~. 
Quodquc iti1 sit, cLun rnc rriscj 1nocrorc silcntcn1 

,·iJ i~ti ~t 1nu Ito rorc n1adcrc ,gcnas1 

tu quoque~ cornmotus gnn·i~cr sociu~·que dolori~, 
cccc piis I acry1nis [u,nina 1nocs{a rigas. 

Functus cs officio Ycri ct prudcntis anlici 
11 ilque rd1(1uisti quo n1ala nos tr a le\'cs. 

[)erge, llfeC()r, (lnn1inacq uc tuo t:nn1mlJnis 11trique 
e-111 pc 1-ndora nd u tn non l Ci 1 a IJ ore sonc r 

atquc ur~\1an1 in sae\'o pi-ems tlrn vu lncrc fiat 
tan, duki cJoquio Pell as: hasta 1nih t. 
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Tu the Parrot of his D~ad h·ibtrcss 

() pai·rot, why'do you call "·hh such great zeal - but \\'tth 110 

succes:s - for Phy\liroe, ,vhose recent death left n1e \\'retched? 
Refrain, I cntrc~t you, ref rain from increasing 1ny 1uad gricfl Alas, 
Lhc \\'On1an ,vhrnn you pcrh:1ps Lhink is alive has died. 

149 

Refrain, for you tear n1y heart from n1y hrea~a "'he11e\'er your cHressing S 
tongue repeats the nmnc of Phy]] iroc. 
Alas 9 she has died, and there is no more hope of seeing hcr 1 

on \\'hose account 1ifc \Vas S\\'CCt to tne. 
If you hJve f cding and reason 1 as you seem to ha\r(!1 

you ought lo be-sad because of ou •· shared 1nisfortunc. 10 
J hrore not forgotten the replies she gan..! tu you ~o often 
\\'hen you called and dc1nandcd a tidbitt 
flnd 1 recall that ,vhen she had~ yon Hl emerge from your gilded prison, 
you ]capt upon her extended hand! 
nnd that then, \dth your hc:tk doing no danlage) you sucked s,veet l 5 
saliva gently f ron1 her unharn1cd lips. 
Aftcn,·ard, ,vhcn you had prai~cd the star1ikc eyes that shone ,1pon her dil'in~ 
counte11ance1-you "'ould ~~r, hPhylliroe is-not a human being~ but a 
goddess_,, If ancient times celebrated bfack birds fo.-greeting 
Cae~~r in a fe,v ,,·or<ls~ , 20 
,vbat n1anncr of praise ,vjll there be for you, 0 parrot, \rho ,vith 
eloquent \'oice contri\·c many words so \\·ell and so skillfully? 
To be sure, I praise you and I n1ar\'ci at your 1ngct1u1Ly. I adn11l th:H 
I stand 1n your debr: no glory can be equal to your n,erits. 
Rut reason, tilnc, and quick-changing fortune granl to our affa.irs a 2 5 
fixed b"· - and ~ni1tch it a\vay+ 
S0111cti1ncs this tnoti\·c pron1pts n1e co a.Landon an undertaking and to 
change a set intc-ntion. 
\\ 1hat nn1 I saying? \\'hat causes 1ny nlind to be so inconstant? 
Th:H ,vhich a 1nonu:nl a.go I condemned, 0 parrot, now ] desire. 30 
Perhaps you thought in soinc way that you cou Id alle\Thnc 
rny bercavcmc-nt, \, 0 hcn you learned that I had entered thi.~ home+ 
And so \\'hen you sa\v that J \\"as si]cnt in glun1 sorro\,, and 
that my checks ,vcrc bcJcwed "\\'jth tears, 
lo! you too \'i-'ere greatly moved nnd a cnn1panion of my grieC 35 
and n1oislcncd your sad eyes \vtth devoted tears. 
You fulfilled the office of a tru~ and "'ise friend, 
and you on1iucd no n1cans by ,vhich you 1night relieve iny woes. 
Continue, l cntrcal you, and nrny the ,vorshipcd rn.Hnc of a mi~tre,~5 
sh a red ll y you and rnc rc-s.ou nJ f orc\·t::r from your mouth; 40 
and \\'OulJ that your deYotion in repec1ting so S\\·eet a n~me should 
become like the spear of Achilles in n1y cruel \l'Ound. 
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